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Several syntheses of the t i t le-type alkaloids start ing from chi ra l prol ine-derivat i-
ves, are described i n the literature [1-4]. A l l these routes produce racemates because 
they include intermediates w i t h a carbonyl-group a to the asymmetr ical ly substi tuted 
carbon-atom C(13a). W e avoided racemisation b y using the proline derivat ive I I I [5] 
and cycl is ing the phenanthrene-moiety at a late stage of our synthetic route, shown 
i n the following schemes: 
Scheme 1 
*) diastereomers were isolated +) mixture of diastereomers R = O C H , 
W e obtained I I I b y L i B H 4 - r e d u c t i o n of 5-oxo-proline me thy l ester to 5-oxo-pro-
ino l wh ich was subsequently tosylated. The opt ical pu r i ty of 5-oxo-prolinol was on ly 
5 1 % of that of Hardegger's [5] product, who used L i A l H 4 . This disadvantage is 
compensated b y a better y ie ld of 5-oxo-prolinol, as compared w i t h the L i A l H 4 - r e d u c -
t ion . 
Anisole + homoveratroylchloride-> I [6]. - I + 6 5 % H N O a i n glacial A c O H - > I I , m.p. 197° ; 
N M R . (ehem. shift i n d): H x : 6.80, I s ; H 2 : 7.83, I s ; H 3 a , i , : 8.09, 2dxd, J0 = 7 H z , / m = 1,7 H z ; 
H 4a,i>: 7.03, 2dxd,JQ = 7 H z , / m = 1.7 H z . - II + III i n a c e t o n e / K 2 C 0 3 , 110°, 4-5 a tm-> I V ; 
yel low o i l ; M + : 428. N M R . : H 5 : 5.67, It, J = 7.5 H z ; [a]^° = + 22° (MeOH) . - I V + N a B H 4 (70% 
E t O H ) -> V . V a , low Rf . , N M R . : H 7 : 4.74, Id, J = 7 Hz; H8: 3.00, I s . - V b , high Rf , N M R . : H 7 : 
4.77, Id, J = 7 H z ; H 8 : 3.00, I s . - V (a or b) + 1.25% H C l i n glacial A c O H (20°) -> V I (a or b 
respectively). V i a (high R f ) ; m.p. 152° ; phenylgroups eis; N M R . : H 6 : 5.08, Id, J = 8.5 H z ; 
= + 8 9 ° (CHC1 3 ) . - V I b (low R f ) ; m.p. 194° ; phenylgroups trans; N M R . : H 6 : 4.83, Id, 
J = 1.7 H z ; [a]?? = + 43,5° (CHC1 3 ) . - V I (a or b) + H 2 (Raney-mfEtOH) -> V I I (a or b respec-
t ive ly) . M S . : M+: 382, dominat ing peaks at 203 and 175. - V I I (mixture of diastereomers) + 
N a N 0 2 / 2 . 5 % aqueous H C l , followed b y 30% H 3 P 0 2 - » V I I I . M S . of both diastereomers: M+: 
367, dominat ing peaks 203 and 175. - V I I I (mixture of diastereomers) + L i A l H 4 / T H F I X ; 
diastereomers (colourless oils) were separated. I X a (low Rf) , [a]f> = - 214° ( M e O H ) ; I X b (high 
Scheme 2 
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Rf) , [a]25 = - 173° (MeOH) . M S . (both diastereomers): M+ 353, base peak: 189. - I X (mixture of 
a and b) + B r C N i n abs. C 6 H 6 ^ X . I R . (CHC1 3 ) : 2200/cm. M S . : M+: 378, dominat ing peaks 283 
and 95. - X (4.6 x 1 0 _ 5 M i n C 6 H 1 2 , saturated w i t h air) was irradiated (254 n m ) - » X I ; m.p. 1 5 1 - 2 ° ; 
U V . : Amax ( loge): 257 (4.73), 285 (4.44), 311 (3.90), 342 (2.89), 359 n m (2.31); M®\ 376; [a]ff = 
+ 74.7 (CHC1 3 ) . - X I + L i A l H 4 i n T H F - > X I I (viscous oil) . M+: 351, smal l intensity [7], domi-
nat ing peaks 349, 282 and 70; [a]g = + 8 . 1 ° . - X I I + 98% H C O O H / 1 8 0 ° - > X I I I ; cycl isat ion 
(without further purification) w i t h POCl 3 / to luene -> X I V ; U V . : A m a x : 259; 268; 282; 320; 420 n m . 
X I V + N a B H 4 / M e O H -> X V , m.p. 206-11° . [a]f)2 = + 6 6 ° (CHC1 3 ) ; antofine: [a]f? = - 1 3 1 ° 
(CHC1 3 ) . X V was ident ical w i t h natura l antofine [8] ( T L C , U V . , M S . , IR . ) but shows opposite 
opt ical rotat ion, 50% i n magnitude for the reason stated. Because X V has 5-configuration, 
antofine is of the jR-configuration. This is i n accord w i t h our degradation of antofine to D-proline 
[9]. 
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